
To in Shea from Harold WAstv.rg. JFK as.:asid_-,ation records - oritios 
Doml,;tic.intelligenoo 
Vithheld records 
ineclosed arimisal tnioat Abby %law, SF file 137-523aa 

YBIK 61-10906C668900, is a domestic intelligenm report etaing to Vaul 

noch'e entiroly proper interost in the ascassiiation oi'renidant Y.oni:tedy and its. 

invostiostion. I do not believe it in or could or ahoad be an of the bumilmos of 

any federal agenoy that Hoch wrote lettersto Ralph Nader and others or that ha 

emocureeplA use of FOL?.. (the purpose of it encactemutt  regordleee of the ZiLl's 

attitude).  

The 	disoloesd its infor.4bnt's nano and file weber 

pnde-Iying records. which I reuest. The attaehnonts are paraphrases 

6991 is a tranigen to Sullivan mono (Donc-%ic Intelligence -ivieion) sotual4 

written by T.N.Goble. I also regnirod the attention of "Crises ftecorts" ft),eLoaoh. 

(No wonder the orir4rte soared '4th this kind. of time, money anlinenpower devoted 

to what is none of any °Model  a  businsan ) 

This swans to have bosh a mabor F41 preoocupatictn• The racer's pertnining to no 

have not been completely disclosed, as my earlier 1p, onie refloat. A report ti the 

ihito Souse on Josiah Ttnapcon ap cerz not to 'rlve be provided. The amount of to 

devoted to Mark 1.ane t 1.207.-dible, 

it rip earn likely that the F3I had some way of filindrotrieving such information 

without a pego-ir-page search of ale rioords hundreds of thousands of then. It is 

also ap,:;ereat that the PNI has mnde this, ita intareat in and operations against 

those who did not agree with the official Wm eocoust of the vetvwsination, 	ig:t-7taint 

part of the historical recording I therefor* ask for el.;.,reoords it 	 1atiry to 

from 
these matters, not an duplicates gig existing main files but if there are other files, 

even of duplioatas, U4 coyish of thotwq-  files. I also ask for copies of th,,  seardh slips. 

This should include Dallas, which in my Q.A. 70.0322, has not provided its records on 

owitice, sltc*h tiny are within that request. 


